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IVTOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
-L-' that a dividend of 8 per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared for the 
half-year endimr 31st May, 1879, and 
a Bonus of £2 per share, payable at 
the Banking House, in this city, on 
and after Thursday, 12th inst.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES GOLDIE. 

June 19. Manager.

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for past

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New
foundland. Security for future pay° 
nient taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspaper 
Copying this card will have his news
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY.
Bay Roberts.

Advertisements.

PROCLAMATION.
, By His Excellency Sir John 

Hawley Glover Knigut 
Grand Ci£>ss of the Most 

John H. Gloyer. Distinguished Order of 
[L. S. J St. Michael A St. George, 

Governor à Commander 
in-Chief in and over the 
Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies.

VTTHEREAS by an Act passed by 
» V the Legilature of this Colony 

in the 4lst year of the Reign of Her 
Majesty, entitled, “ An Act respecting 
the fishery of Lobsters,” it is enacted, 
that “ The Governor in Council may, 
after such public enquiry and notice as 
shall be deemed expedient, irorn time to 
time, by order, restrict, or prohibit, 
either entirely or subject to any excep
tions and regulations, the fishing for and 
taking of Lobsters within any District 
or part of Districts in this Colony 
named in the Order, during such period 
either in every year or in such number 
of years as may be limited by the Order 
and may by the Order provide for en
forcing the Order and any restriction 
or regulation contained therein, by lines 
not xceediug One Hundred Dollars ; ” 
that ‘■'AH Orders made, and all altera- 
-ions or revocations of Orders made 
mder this Act, shall be published in 
t’ie Rovai Gazette and one other News* 
paper iu the Colony, for the period oi 
One Month ^before the same shall take-"J

effect and that all olienees against 
this Act, or against any Order made iu 
pursuance of this Act, may be prosecute 
d, and all Hues under this Act qr any 

such Order, may be recovered with cost 
of suit, on summary conviction before 
a Stipendiary Magistrate; arid iu de
fault of payment of any liue, the same 
may be recovered by distress and sale 
of the offenders Goods and Chatties; or 
in ease of such default he may be com' 
milted to prison for a peiiod not ex. 
ceedicg Three Mouths, or until pay 
ment,”

Now, therefore, I, the Governor, by 
and with the advice of my Council, do 
order that—1st. No person shall, with 
in any District in the colony, between 
the 5th day of August and the 31st

N^WS PER MAIL,
European.

Baron Rotsehlld’s Will.

The will of the late Baron de Rots- 
child is understood to be sworn un 
der two millions seven hundred 
thousand pounds. The will is in 
the handwriting of the deceased, and 
is dated July 24, 1865, News
court, St. Swithin’s lane. The 
document occupies two ordinary 
sheets of letter-paper, which were 
sewn together with silk, and sealed. 
Ilis sons, Sir Nathaniel de Rotschild 
and Mr. Alfred de Rotschild, are the 
execatom o/ the will# Tbs testator 

‘leaves to his wife £100,0U0 .iiid a lift 
interest of £50,000, arising from the 
houses at Fraukfort and in London, 
together with the residence in Pic
cadilly and the estate at Gunners*- 
bury. A request is made that “ my 
good wife” shall give £10,000 to Jew 
ish charities, and £5,000 to others. 
Annuities (in connection with which 
the mother is to exercise discretion
ary power) are made in favor of sons
and daughters ; and the testator ex
presses a hope that they will be kind 
t ) their mother, who had been kinc 
t) them and him also. To his two 
brothers (since dead) he bequeathec 
a sum of £1000 each to purchase 
something in remembrance of him 
l< a picture or something else. ” The 
testator thanked God for the success 
and prosperity that attended him 
and hoped the same guiding hanc 
would direct his sons. Except the 
immediate members of his own fam
ily (above referred to), no other 
name or legacy is mentioned in the 
will. We understand that there are 
some imperfect attestation clauses in 
the will and marginal notes intended 
for inserticyi hut not signed. The tes
tator ad"ises liis sons of the happy 
unity which existed between him 
and his two brothers, to which he at 
tributes the success of the firm, and 
hopes that the same kindly feeling 
will continue to maintain the posi
tion of the house.

Rome, June 18.-^An earthquake of 
great violence occurred yesterday 
near Aci Reale, in the province of 
Catania (Sicily). To-day, immedis 
ately after the opening of the sitting 
of the Chamber, Deputy Romeo read 
a telegram to the house announcing 
that five villages have been almost 
wholly destroyed. Ten persons had 
been killed, and several injured. The 
inhabitants wore flying from the dis
trict ‘ en masse.’

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, ST. .JO,TIN’S,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hail and Centre Tables, &c.

jpie has on hand a large assortment of 
1 talian and other Marble, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
a* much lower prices than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States. 

'"Warranted t0 give General Satisfaction

day of the same Month, inclusive, in 
any year, fish for. Caich, Kill Buy, Self 
or have in his possession, any Lobsters 
or the purpose of being Canned or Tin 

ned, or put or preserved in Tins or 
Caus otherwise, for Exportation ; and 
upon the Person Fishing for, Catching, 
Killing, Buying, Selling or having in 
iis possession any Lobsters within the 
said period, shall in all cases devolve 
the proof that such Lobsters are not for 
the purposes aforesaid.

2nd. Soit shelled and young Lobs-? 
tors, of less size than Nine Inches in 
engtb, measuring from Head to Tail, 

exclusive of Claws or Feelers, shall not 
ie at any time Fished for, Caught, 
Killed, Bought, Sold or Possessed, but 
when caught by accident in Nets or 
other Fishing apparatus, lawfully used 
or other Fish, such Soft shelled and 

young Lobsters shall be forthwith liber
ated alive, at the risk and cost of the 
Owner of, or Person working such Net 
or apparatus, on whom in every ease 
shall devolve the proof of such actual 
iberation.

3id. All Offenders against the pro
visions of these Orders shall be subject 

a fine not exceeding One Hundred 
Dollars, or imprisonment for a period 
not exceeding Three Months lor each 
Offence. <

Given under my hand and Seal, 
at the Government House, in 
St. John’s, this Nineteenth 
day of May, A. D, 1879.

By His Excellency’s Command,
E. D. SHEA, 

Colonial Secretary

The Claimant,

C A

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public.

“ Herald ” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAE, NFLD.

Next Post & Telegraph Offices.
BE&. All business transacted with 

punctuality and atitfactiçç

The following reply has been sent 
to Mr. F. G. Longman in answer to 
an application for an investigation of 
the claimant’s case : —

“ 10, Downing-street, June 14 
“ Sir,—Lord Beaconsfield desires 

me to ackowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 13th inst., asking to be 
informed whether he will present to 
the House of Lords and support a pe
tition praying for an investigation 
into the Tichborne case ; and further 
if it is the intention of the 
Government to order such an 
investigation to be made. In reply I 
am directed to call your attention to 
the fact that the Secretary of State 
for the Home Department has on sev
eral occasions announced in the 
House of Commons the intention of 
the Government not to resopen the 
case, and to inform you. that, under 
these circumstances, Lord Beacons
field must decline to present to the 
House of Lords the petition to which 
you refer.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant, 
James T. Daly

On Tuesday, Mr. Guildford Onslow 
and Mr. Quartermaine East, aceoim 
panied by Capt. Barry, who has just 
returned after 50 years’ residence in 
Australia and New Zealand, paid 
visit to the claimant at Portsea is 
land Convict Prison. Captain Barry 
stated that he was intimately ac
quainted with both Orton and Cas
tro, and recognizes the prisoner as 
Castro. The prisonei desires to 
state that it would be in direct op 
position to his wishes that any one 
should nominate him for the repre
sentation of Nottingham, as even if 
free, he had no wish to enter public 
life. A letter was shown him from 
his daughter at which he \yas much 
affected.

a

JOB PRINTING
pf every description neatly execut

ed at the office of this yaper.

Continual shocks of earthquake, 
attributed to the volcanic action of 
Mount Etna, have occurred in the 
neighborhood of Santa Yen ere and 
Guardia, causing serious damage. 
Several houses have fallen in and 
others are in danger,

Chiselhurst, June 21.—The pret
ty village where the Empress Eugenie 
has spent most of hei time since the 
fatal day of Sedan, wears a very ?ad 
aspect to-day. The Prince Imp DM 
from his pk lisant manner and gener
al interest in everything, had won 
for himself in the neighborhood the 
fondest respect and esteem. When 
he left in February last for the war 
in South Africa, the strongest ex* 
pressions of sympathy and goodwill 
were expressed, both at the church 
where he received the Sacrament 
and prdyed at the tomb of Napoleon 
III. and at the railway station. He 
then was buoyant and sanguine. He 
told his friends that he would see 
them in the course of a year, when 
he would be able to report the 
achievements of British arms, and 
when he hoped to have been able to 
show that he was a good soldier; 
but from what canje to-day there 
seems to have been some preparations 
in the eve/it of the fatal end which 
has now come about, it being stated 
that his imperial highness's attend
ant had with him every appliance for 
the preservation of the body in case 
of a disaster, so that the interment 
might be made in Europe. Be that 
as it may, there is no doubt that the 
funeral will bo in England ; that the 
body will be here in about a month ; 
and that the obsequies wN be 1- 4d 
at Chiselhursq although there *e 
some who tvMiay say they have rvfl 
son to believe that an offer will be 
made from the Republican Govern
ment of a resting-place for the re 
mains of the late Emperor and his 
deceased son on their native soil.

Thanks to the foresight of her 
Majesty the Queen, the sad news did 
not come suddenly and unexpectedly 
on the bereaved lady the Empress. 
Precautions were taken to prevent 
the newspapers, as was ^usually the 
custom, being sent to Camden House ; 
and the servants were warned, in case 
they heard anything, to keep their 
lips closed. So well were the direct 
tions observed that when Lord Syd* 
ney—who is the lord of the manor 
at Chiselhurst, and the lord Cham
berlain of the Government—arrived 
at Camden House at 10 a.m., by 
special direction of the Queen, he 
was enabled in the most touching 
and appropriate words to impart the 
news which made the Empress 
Eugenie not only a widow, hut child
less. The effect of the terrible in
formation can be hotter imagined 
than described. The bewildered 
mother, who had been looking fors 
ward to receiving a letter by this 
mail, could not at first believe the in-» 
;elligen,ce, but Lord Sydney had to 
sack up his communication by the 
official telegrams received at the 
War and Colonial Offices, and above 
all a message of condolence from 
Lady Frere. These proofs were too 
numerous. The Empress at once 
fell into a swoon and lay unconsci
ous all day.

At twelve o’clock the special re
presentative of the Press Association

Lisbon, June 18.—The treaty sign
ed on December 26th last between 
Portugal and England with reference to 
their possessions in India was passed 
through the Cortes to-day. The treaty 
creates » customs union between the 
Potuguese colonies and British India. 
All custoni houses between the two are 
henceforth abrogated, and the present 
India tariff is to be supplied through-: 
out the union, The treaty establishes 
a common system of excise over spirits 
and salt, and provides that manufac
tures of the latter shall be conducted on 
British account, an indemnity of four 
lacs of rupee pe» annum teing paid for 
this advantage, i b alto Stipulates for 
srp. rateft puven Ions extradition and a 
common system of money, weights, and 
measures, and engages that the British 
Government shall afford every facility 
for the construction by private enter*, 
prise of a railway from Goa to Bellary, 
without, however, engagiog it to guaran
tee or subsidise the British portion of 
such railway.

The Pays of June 20, referring to. 

the limented death of the Prince Imper
ial, says—“ Bonapartism is thus placed 
iu danger, but the cause of Imperialism 
is stronger than ever.” This journal 
adds that the will of the late prince will 
designate Prince Victor, the eldest son 
of Prince Jerome Bonaparte, as his 
successor. The “ Ordre” ancouocea 
that the party of appeal to the people 
are now assembled at the house of 
M. Rouher. Both the ‘Pays’ and 
‘ Ordre ’ appear with mourning borders,

Flirts.

had an interview with the Right Rev. 
Mgr. Godhard, who is the Roman 
Catholic priest at Chiselhurst. The 
prelate states that he had an audl 
ence of her Imperial Majesty, and 
that she was terribly affected by the 
news. Never since the Emperor’s 
death had he seen her in such a con» 
dition. Ill she had looked some 
time since when the messages were 
telegraphed thaj his imperial high
ness was down with fever, but then 
she hoped for the best. The church, 
which had been gaily decorated for 
the Whitsuntide festival, was at once 
>y the priest’s orders, denuded, of 
lowers and decorations, and will be 

draped in black to mark the meffm* 
çhçly occasion,.

The serious flirt is especially dangerous ; 
and we question if the boldest American,' 
or the moat impassioned Italian, ever- 
iid more damage than the quiet, un- 

j demonstrative English flirt, who takes 
sentiment as bis ground of action and 
platonism as his “ point d’appui.” Soit, 
eyes that look dark and melanfeholy in 
the twilight;, a sweet sad voice that 
awakes responsive echoes in the imagin
ation of the hearer ; a languid, still, and, 
self-contained manner, giving the im
pression of a reserve fund of fo: ce, of 
talent, feeling, of capacity for sorrow, of 
power, of sympathy—these are the 
various items which make up the stock- 
in-trade of the sentimental flirt ; and 
with these he or she dispenses sweet pain 
and pleasent anguish to ali around. 
All, that is, who are weak enough to, 
believe and inocent enough to be deceiv
ed ; and who take tinsel and tinfoil for 
shining silver and ruddy gold. How 
much mischief these sentimental flirts 
do in their day ! They give you the 
impression that you aud you only are 
the one sweet woman whose love is 
needed for their happiness. Your 
touch can heal them,your smile rejoice, 
your love render blessed. You give in 
to the fond illusion—one of the most 
seductive to a true woman—and find 
that you are just taken is an expriment- 
a,!ist takes a cat or a dog for vivisection ; 
and that you are only one of many who 
have been so taken before you—to il
lustrate that point of female credulity 
and womaly-soft-heartcdness which the 
flirt has set himself to. learn by all the 
methods given to man. Or take the 
tragic flirt from the other side of the 
house, that beautiful Jttle woman with 
the big eyes and the melodious voice, 
who sings sad love songs as if she felt 
them, and round whom melancholy 
clings as a graceful garment, how many 
men has not a graceful garment, how 
many men. has not she captured and 
drowned in the unfathomable abyss of 
her vanity. She looks all sorrow,and her 
life, has not a cloud ; she seems all sen* 
timent,and no nether millstone is harder, 
more prosaic i she gives you the impres
sion of one seeking consolation, and the 
merriest little grig who dances all night, 
in pink and rosebuds is uot more light* 
of heart, more free from care. She is. 
a sham all throughout,and she attitudi-. 
nises—she does uot feel. But clever 
men believe in her, and good ones fall 
down aud wo-ship her, and she rides 
on the crest of the wave iu the world's 
esteem ; while her sister, w ho disdains 
falsehood and conquetry alike,gets only 
scant admiration, and her heart, which 
never deceived human being, is dis-» 
regarded as a common kind of thing, 
worth little love aad less aidcitYrir,-*
“ <^ueeaY
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A STRANGE CASE.

A Human Electric Battery.

From the Daily Advertiser, June 17.
We have been favoured with the de

tails of one of the strangest cases of 
which we ever heard, and one which is 
£ure to excite a good deal of interest 
Among medical men. The particulars 
of the case aae given below :

It seems that about two years since 
a daughter of Mr. Richard Clare, Caro
line by name, arid then seventeen years 
of age, living on lot 25, on the' 2nd 
concession of Rodney, was taken ill. 
Her diseasecould not be correctly diag
nosed, and had many peculiar features. 
Her appetite fell off, and she lost flesh 
till from a strapping girl of 130 pounds 
weight she arely bweighed eighty- 
seven pounds. There did not seem to 
be any organic complaint. The bodily 
functipns were not impaired, aod al- 
though she ate less than formerly, the 
falling-off in this respect? was not such 
as in its self would alarm her «friends. 
After the lapse of a few months she took 
to he»- bed. Then it was that a change 
occurred in her mental condition. For
merly she was noted rather for lack of 
eonvesational powers, but now fits or 
spasms would come over her, on the 
passing away of which lier eyes would 
become set and glazed, her body almost 
rigid, and while in that state she 
would discourse eloquently, and give 
vivid descriptions of far-off scenes, far 
exceeding in their beauty anything 
which she had ever seen or presumabl) 
ever read of. On the passing away of 
this state she exhibited a great degree 
of lassitude and indisposition to move, 
and was taciturn and surly inr< pl> toany 
questions. This continued till about a 
month since, when an extraordinary 
change occurred. The girl, although 
Bti.i not gaining flesh, appeared to 
rally. She became light-hearted and 
gay, and her friends anticipated an 
early release for her from the room to 
which she had been confined so lonu. 
Their expectations were not vain, for 
6he is now about the house apparently 
*8 W(?M as ever. But a most remark-- 
able development lias taken place. She 
is constantly* giving off electrical dis
charges, and seems to be a perfect bat
tery. A person unless possessed of the 
Strongest nerves, cannot shake hand- 
with her, nor can any one place his 
hands in a pail of water with hers. By 
joining hands she can send a sharp 
shock through fifteen or twenty people 
in a room, and she possesses all the at
tractions of a magnet. If she attempt.- 
to pick up a knife the blade will jump 
inro her hand, and a paper of needle- 
will hang suspended from one of her 
fingers, So stioujfly developed is this 
electrical powei that she cannot release 
from her touch any article of steel which 
«he may have taken up. The only 
method yet found is for a second par tv 
to take hold of the article and puli 
while the girl strokes her own arm 
vigorously, from the wrist .upwards. 
On her euterieg a room a perceptible 
influence seizes hold of all others, and 
while some are affected to sleepiness, 
others are ill and fidgity till they leave, 
and even for a considerable time after
wards. A sleeping babe will wake up 
with a start at her approach, but with a 
stroke of her hand she can at once coax 
it to slumber again. Animals also art 
subject to her influence, and a pet dog 
of the household will be for hours at 
her feet as motionless as in death. A 
curious part of the phenomena is tin 
fact that the electricity can be impart
ed by her to any article with which 
she habitually comes in contract. The 
other day a younger sister, while doing 
the house work, took up a pair of cor
sets belonging to Caroline, and on her 
hand touching the steel she was com
pelled to drop them with a loud cry 
and an exclamation to the effect that 
she had run a needle into her finger. 
Wooden spoons have had to be made for 
her, as she cannot touch metal. Alto* 
gether, the case is a remarkable one. 
ftud attracts scores of visitors to the 
house of Mr. Clare, Medical men are 
especially interesting themselves, and 
it has been stated that Dr. Tye, of 
Thamesville, will read a paper on the 
subject at the meeting oftlie Provincial 
Medical Association which is to be held 
in London in the course of this sum
mer. Mr. Clare is the father of a 
family of seven childre», none of whom 
except Caroliue show any abnormal 
qualities,

AGENTS FOR UERALD.

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents ; all in- 
ten ling, subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions fc^at they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Si. John's—Mr. W, J. Mylbr, Water 6t 
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher. 
Bay Roberts—Mr. ft. W, It. Hikrlihy. 
Heart's ( onientM—u. M. Moors.

We have not as yet completed arrange» 
ments lor the establishment of our other 
outpoi t agencies , the names of the vari
ous gentlemen will however be announc 
ed in due course through the columns of 
the lJerald. For the present al intend
ing sui scribeis or advei tisers at Haibor 
Grace will please hand in their names to 
A. T. Diysdale Esq.

JgXE ÀRB0NEAR1vV ,LD

“ Honest Labor—our nobest heritage."

CARBONEAR, N. F., JULY 17.

Coarespondknt.—The communica» 
tion of “ Term Nova" is unavoida
bly omitted this issuo.

The death of the Prince Imperial 
so far from making an end of Bona
partism, seems rather to have revived 
it. The sympathy which his melan* 
choly end has called into active exis
tence in France, notwitstanding the 
frowns of such advanced republicans 
as Gambetta and Grevy, is an intima 
tion of the, future strength of the prin 
ciples which were centralized in him 
Nor is the act of theMarshal-Presidcn 
in openly attending the Requien 
Mass at the Madeleine withou 
special significance. Not only’ is i> 
an almost unmistakable evidence oi 
his adhesion to Bonapartism, but it 
is also a manifestation that lie still 
possesses great influence in the army 
rank nndj file—an influence equal, 
timo'suiting, to again restoring the 
Napoleonian dynasty. If our sur
mise in tiiis matter turn out true, 
the Marshal-President will play,will, 
regard to Bonapartism, the part s< 
successfully played in British history 
by General Monk, with regard to lU 
Stewarts.

Whether this as a result would bt 
desirable for France is a matter upoi 
which wo venture no opinion. Bu 
that the hopes of the Bonapartist. 
have been annihilated in the death oi 
the Prince Imperial, is an opinioi 
which the traditional ambition of tin 
Bonaparte family contradicts. N< 
tave we the least doubt that th- 
iupporters of the family7 will be a 
.ctivo in the interest of Victor, son of 
h i nee Napoleon, as ever they7 wit 
n that of the amiable y7oung Print*' 

whose career has been so sudden!., 
terminated.

results, though to not quite the same ex* 
tent, fo lowed, fhe offing fishery which 
was once a very productive one off St. 
John's and neighborhood has entirely 
disappeared since the introduction of the 
bultows on the Banks.

In 1862 how7ever, the French were pre
vented from settling on the Eastern Bank 
as early as usual, when the fish struck in 
and remained in the offing as formerly. 
Another circumstance is that of the fish* 
eimen frequently catching the large fish 
with the bankers’ hook and sed lines in 
their mouths, which were at once recog* 
nized as being different from ours, and 
the lish pronounced to be Bank-fish.

Then if the supplying of bait to the 
enemies of our cod fishery cannot be pro* 
hioiteU let us at once resort to the wea
pon of self defence, as no good can po^ei 
bly arise from shutting our eyes to the 
fact of the short catch of fish in our Bay, 
decreasing in quantity year after yearf 
until it has become scarcely worth prose* 
cuting, and it would be the highest wis
dom to endeavor to retrieve it, to find a 
remedy, if possible, something to render 
it more productive. Let us then by all 
means have a Bank fleet ot our own next 
year, we have plenty craft fit for the busi
ness at all events we need not be afraid 
to challenge the “Chai ange,” Captain 
Connors, of St, John’s which vessel has 
already landed equal to 900 qtls dry fish 
from the banks this season ; may further 
success attend Captain Connors, he is 
worthy ol all we can wish him.

While on this impoi tant subject, the 
fisheries, a few remarks relating to the 
cure of our cod fi.-h may not be out of 
place. Our mode of cure may certainly 
be much improved by wa.-hiug the fish 
immediately alter its being spiit an l be
fore it is salted as is done in Bay of Chal
eur an i Ga.-pe. The general practice in 
vogue he-e and other laces, ol pick ing 
fish cannot be too strong y condemned, 
as the lish imbibes the dirty, slimy, 
bloody pickle which no after washing can 
thoroughly cleanse or eradicate, and 
which gives the fish a strong taste, and 
makt'S it unlit for standing a ivng voyage 
to a warm climate.

I repeat that all fish ought to be wa-h- 
ed beloie salting and if caught sir or 
seven hours in warm weather, should be 
washed before being split, it ought to be 
ailed in leaky vats on in bulk, or it 

pick ed, it should, be pressed before 
placed to dry, which would make the fish 
Uiid and so.id, whereas if placed in tin* 
-un, wet with picikle, the heat of the sun 
producing evaporation would leave the 
ish igi-t ami porous, pres.-in g would 
i.so facilitate the process ot dicing, anu 
vuereby render it less liable to be affect
'd by bad weather.

Youis truly,
BACALIEÜ.

Correspondencd.

To the Editor oj the “Carbonear Herald.'
Cabboneab, Ju'y 15th 1879. 

Dear Sir,—
Since the publication of my letter ip 

your journal of the 19th ult., I have been 
asked whether11 belive the supplying of 
bail to the crews ot bankers affected the 
cod fishery of this Bay. and if so to state 
mv reasons. My reply to this question, 
with a lew oilier items relating to the 
same subject which may inteiest your 
leaders, you will be good enough to give 
space to i i next issue as follows :—

On reference to my diary, I find that 
in the year of 1846, the French bankers 
were detained ’a ter that usual by ice on 
the coa-t, as well as by the means of a 
Revenue Çriii^er which was stationed on 
the western coast to prevent them from 
getting bait without paying duty; afte. 
some weeks later than u<ua they succeed 
ed in getting bait sufficient to proceed to 
the Banks with but it was only to find, as 
they themselves had piedicted. the fish 
had left the Banks and come into the 
shore ; their voyage was a total loss, 
while we reaped the advantage. Our 
shores were litterally over-run with large 
fish, known as bank fish: in some instances 
having come too near the shores, they 
weie dashed against the rocks and kil ed 
in immence quantities, and the catch of 
fish this year was the largest ever known 
in Newfoundland.

The year U48 the French were again 
detained tater than usual, when the same

Local and other Items.
Her Majesty’s ship ‘ Zephyr’ nr 

ived here from St. John’s, last ev
mn£.

We learn that diptlieria is preva 
ent at TwiMingate and Fogo.

when the squids strike in some of 
the lee-way of the 1 caplin-school’ will 
be made up by our fishermen gener* 
ally.

It is announced that the Regatta, 
at St. John’s, which was first fixed 
for the 5th of August, is postponed 
till the 12th. We believe the change 
is intended to time this sport with 
the presence at St. John’s of the ships 
of war on the station, which will be 
there by the latter date.

Squids made their appearance at 
Fresh Water, near St. John’s, on 
Monday morning. Ten or twelve 
bankers were then there waiting for 
bait.

We learn from the “ Advocate” 
that the good accounts of the fishery 
hitherto sent from Ferryland cannot 
be confirmed. The large body ol 
fish that seemed to have been on the 
ground a fortnight ago has eutirely 
struck away.

The following vessels arrived at 
St. John’s, from the Banks ou Friday 
last :

1 W. H. Foye,’ McFarland, Glouces
ter. GOO qtls.; 1 Hattie S. Chnk,’ 
Thompson, Gloucester, 500 qtls; 
1 Gertie E. Foster,’ Keene,’ Glouces
ter, 1000 qtls.

Monsicr Ilairdet, director of the 
important journal, the. “ Defense,” 
has been created by Leo XIII. a 
Knight of the Order of St. Gregory 
the Great.

A goose belonging to a G Unices* 
ter Mass., family died recently at the 
advanced age of seventy years. They 
have another still living that is 
known to fifty years of age.

From the u Evening Telegram” 
we learn that a trading craft befo.i^- 
ing to Mr. D. Ryan of King’s C«»v«, 
iionavista Bay, was lost at Tilton 
Harbor on July 5. She had on boaro 
at the time about £150 worth oi 
good.-, which were taken possession 
of by the men of the latter place, bn 
afterwards handed over to the Com 
missioner of Wrecked Property. The 
craft was insured for £30U.

On the night of May 31 six Ni hi 
ists got into the house of the Gov
ernor of Kieff, gagged and stripped 
dm and gave him fifty stripes u el: 
aid on, and departed, leaving him 
naked, lashed and tied on the floor. 
The Princess Prozovovski Galitzine. 
on arriving at St. Petersburg with 

1er daughter and servants, to spend a 
few days on her estate at Rat off, wa«- 
suddenly taken ill, together with t i.i 
rest of the household. Medical as?-- 
jstance was at once procured, but the 
laughter and two servants died, It 
was then discovered that some mill; 
they had drunx contained ar.enic.

The following vessels have arrived 
om the Banks since the 10th inst : 

G ben Parsons,’ Gloucester, reporting 
vpial to 1400 qtls dry fish ; ‘ Grace 
rreenwood,’Shelburne, 1500 ; ‘ Gor
lova,’ Plymouth, 80, (third trip,) ; 
Corsica,’ Lunenburg/ 500 ; ‘ Sum 
•earn,’ Lunenburg, G50 ; ‘ Cygnet’ 
Lunenburg, 1200; * George B. Fos* 
er,’ Beverly, 1000 ; 1 Gussie Blais- 
tell,’Gloucester, 450 ; ‘ J. A. Beverly’ 
tTineetown, 350; ‘ Molly Porter’
Kingston, 100, (3rd trip) ; ‘ Mist,' 
Gloucester, 800 ; ‘ Crescent,’ Lunen- 
otirg, 450, (2nd trip) ; Ripley, Bevs 
erly, 800.

A woman in Los Angeles, Cal, 
became possessed of the notion tint 
tier li tie girl might, by slow starva 
tion be brought to such a physlca 
condition that she would I/o translat
ai to the spirit world without dying, 

j tVith that end in view she fed the 
child on fruit only, steadily dimini
shing the quantity, until the victim 
was horribly emaciated. Neighbor, 
hen interfered, much to the di - 

;)Lasure of the mother, who declared 
hat the little one had reached a point 

where visions of spirit life betokened 
the nearness of the expected change.

The fishery along south side of 
Trinity Bay continues fair, and good 
work has been done in deep water, 
by the fishermen of Perlican parti
cularly, some of the boats on Satur- 
lay and Monday last having landed 
from 3 to 4 qtls per boat of unusually 
large fish. At Heart’s Content very 
little has been done to date, but 
Monday last, however, showed the 
best sign for the season ; the fislioiv 
men there entertain hopes yet of a 
fair catch on the squids ; which they 
now daily look for. As regards the 
fishery in this Bay, we can only 
speak for operations along the north 
shore, a slight improvement has 
taken place during the last few day's 
from Western Bay up to Fresh 
Water, and at Biy-de-Verde wo 
learn of the cod-seines in the bight 
having hauled 40 to 60 qtls. each on 
Saturday last. It is to be hoped that

The earliest newspaper in Ameri
ca was printed in Boston in 1600. 
[t has generally been supposed that 
the “ News Letter,” published at 
Boston in 1704, was the first paper 
printed in America, and certain pop
ular reference books mention that 
journal as the earliest publication , 
but in the State Paper Office at Lon
don, there is a copy of a folio news
paper sheet printed at Boston and 
bearing the date of September 25, 
1690, to be issued monthly or oftener, 
and printed by7 11. Pierce for Benja 
min Harris, at the London Coffee 
House, 1890.— ‘ Printing Gazette.’

Prince Tewfik, the new Khedive, 
is a man of fair intelligence, and was 
educated by French and English pro
fessors, but has not enjoyed the ad
vantages of foreign travel and resi
dence. He is not of a very pliant 
nature nor liberal mind, and will only7 
yield to Outside dictation only so far 
as may be necessary to keep his 
thione. The late Khedive’s reign 
has been an expensive one, and lat
tes ly very burdensome to his subjects. 
The Suez canal cost him $50,000,000. 
The Sweetwater canal cost $9,000,»

000 ; $50,000,000 were spent on rail, 
roads, telegraphs, and lighthou-es- 
aod other local improvements at Ai* 
exandria absorbed $15,000,000. In 
addition to these items were $20.000- 
000 for a steam commercial fleet, for 
irrigating cïïiials, the barrage of the 
Nile. Tnis is saying nothing of what 
had to be paid out by way of usury 
and other extravagant charges.

[For the IKrald.]

The Read IVlnce.J

tl Was that gallant crest laid low 
By a slave's di-ifiouest blow,”

Mourn for the Imperial soldier .son pf 
France j

But never can Barbarian gore atone
For that high I-food. The nations, even 

hi - own,
May well lament blind war’s accurs'd 

mischance.*
Where rests the sad stain of that romance?

Not on the savage assegai aione.
But on the edict, which against his 

throne,
And birthright sternly bent the civil 

lance
Capricious land I divided to deny

Thy Pri.ice the hope he now surrens 
dereth.

Unite in grief ; his banishment is by,
Ue rules thee in the majesty of death :

More heaits are moved t y his expiring 
sigh,

Than by the proud Republic's living 
breath.

TELEGAPHiC.

Halifax, July 14.
The Prince Imperial's funeral was 

the occasion of an immense demonstra* 
tion. Her Majesty the Queen sent,a 
wreath ot flowers for the coffin, and tiro 
Prince of Wales, his two brothers and 
the Crown Prince of Sweden were pall 
bearers. The Russian, German and 
Danish ami ussadors ant two me tubers 
of thi British Cabinet attended. J er-* 
ome (lonaparte and Ids two sens were 
chief mourners. Marshal McMahon 
attended Mas* at the Madeline in mem
ory of the Pr nee.

The French Republicans are displeas
ed with the demonstration in Euglaad 
in memory of the dead Prince.

iServia claims three million fr&ucs 
from Turkey as compensation for fusses 
-usiained by raids oi Albanian-.

The Austrian elections resulted in the 
r- turn oi 475 Conservatives, and 173 
Liberals of different grou s.

Dr. Keuealy’s sun Ahmed committed 
■«uicidc.

A storm in Ohio prostrated a tract 
ten miles by seven.

A rapid decline is reported in the 
priée ot provisions in Chicago.

The i ,v ft li of July passed off 
[uietly in the Dominion of Canada.

J uly 15th.
King Burmali massacred with twelve, 

others,
Two cotton mills with 50,U00 swin

dlers closed at, Black borne,
Jerome declined to visit Eugene.
Constau tiuoule insists fur New Khe*' 

live all privilege.
Late Gosies succeeds Falck, aa 

minister of ecclesiastical affairs in Gert* 
many.

Great heat in United States, numer
ous deaths from sun stroke.

July 16.
The retirement of Falck justifies 

the hope of lenient execution of Ger* 
man ecclesiastical laws.

T ie French Government have ap
pointer! a Commission to examine 
proposal of railway to unite Algeria, 
Senegal, Soudan and Western dis
trict.

Bank of England failed, liabilities 
£40000.

Cairo li organized Italian Ministry, 
—considered unstable.

German government wants bien*» 
niai budget.

A storm of extraordinary violence 
visited Coaticole.

Quebec New Canadian Loan fully 
subscribed in London.

Religious News.
A Catholic tribe of Arabs ives beyond 

the Jordan, and moves with its herds of 
horses and cattle from one pasture to 
another, like the an dent patriarchs of 
Isreal. An Italian priest has been living 
with th-e simple herdsmen for a number 
of years and when ever they change 
their abode lie goes with them. A new 
o imp being formed. a tent which would 
forcibly remind one of the old tabernacle 
in the desert is also set up and serves 
for the chapel,—not harbo ing indeed, 
like that of old the symbols of divin -* law, 
but the Divine Lawgiver himself, offered 
in the spotless sacrifice of the Mass. 
Whi st the g own up peop e tend flocks 
the ,'ood oid piiesfc teaches the chi dren 
t heir duties towaid God and man. Every 
year, about the time of Ho y Week, this 
Acabiau tribe pitches its tente en tbs
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tanks of the Jordan, and its pastor en
ters Jerusalem on horse-back, dressed 
like a Bedouin warrior armed cap a-pie 
as are also bis followers the chiefs of the 
tribe, lor their Mahometan neighbors 
true children of Isreal, are *sti l rai-ing 
their hands against everyone, whilst 
everyone s hmd is raised against them.” 
During his stay m tlife iioly City, the 
misdonaty stops at thé*‘/Gee Homo mon* 
aste y celebrates llolv Thursday an 1 Good 
Fii lay with the lathers receive the holy 
oils, >nd on Ho y Saturday hasten back to 
his chid:en in the wilderne-s to cele,. 
biate wvh them the g or.ous festival 
of Easter, liev. Fr. Severe, ol Notre 
Dame ile Sion now travelling through 
the United States on a cha.itable ni.ssion 
in behalf of the Orphans in the asylum at 
Jerusa em under the cue of the famous 
Ratisbonne who furnishes the-e interest
ing particulars says the>e Arabians aie 
excellent Catholics and noble people.— 
Catholic flecord.

The following are the appointments of 
the Methodist Conference which lately 
c need its si t ng at St. John’s, Çhaiimen 
elected I-y bal ot, viz ;—

Rev. Job Shent n, for district of St. 
John’s, liev. J Dove, President of the 
Conference. Rev. G J Bond. BA, dis 
tiict ol Bonavista.

Financial Secretaries were then chpsen, 
Viz : —

Rev. C L Ladner St. John’s. Rev. J 
Goudieon, Carionear. Rev. T VV Atkin
son, Bonavista.

St. John’s district. Job Shenton. Chas. 
Ladner,George P Story. T Fox, Su pern u 
mary. G S Milligan, M A. Sup't of D>iy 
Schools by permi-sion of Conference. 
Pcuch Cove, W Kedall. Bui in, Soloniun 
Mai hews. Grand Bank. Thomas Harris. 
Fortune, JaLtz Hill. Petites, J Pincock. 
Channel. Jes.-e Hayfield. St Pierre, one 
wanted. Fiat islands. <fcc. James W il
éon. Flower Cove, one to be sent. St . 
Anthony, W R Tratt, Bonne Bay A Bay 
of I.-lanJs, Joim Peters. Labrador, John 
Eowell. Job Shenton, Chairman. Chas, 
leaner. Financial ’Secretary.

Cari onear district, George Boyd, J A 
Jackson, J S Peach, Supemumary. IJar 
bor Grace, John Goodison, Brigu«, Jos. 
Pagcoe, W E Shenstone Supernumaiy 
Cup ds, John Reay. The brethern o 
Bay Roberts and Portedei-Grave to ex
change once in six weeks Black Head 
James Dove President of the Conference. 
Western Bay. K W Freeman Island Cove, 
T H James. Old Pei ican. Win Swann 
G H Biyant. Supernumary. Hant s Ham 
bor.C My res. Part-do -Grave, one to be 
sent. aimi-ter of Part^de^Grave to be 
under the Superintendence of Biothei 
Wil ey. Heart's Co tent G Paine. Tri
nity, A Hiil. Random North T E and. 
Random South, E fayior. Gnen’s Har 
bor, H Hatcher. James Dove, Chairman, 
J Goodi-on, Financial Secretary.

Bonavi-tadi tr.ct, J Emhree. Catalina. 
J Parkins. Green-pond J Lister and (i 
Va ten. Twillingate, A W Atkin-on. 
Exploits, John Piatt. Musgrave Town 
L. Snowden, Mu-grave Harbor, xt Bram.it 
Fogo, G Bond, B A. Herring Neck and 
■Cnange Ig and W fl E Idyveane. Mure" 
tons Haibor, X Nur-e Little Bay Islands 
W Jennings. Bells Cove and I’ilt Cove, 
J Heal and J tiullen. G J Bond B A 
Chairman and J Atkinson, Financial Ses 
creiary.

Varieties-
He is wise who does not repine for what 

he has not, but rejoices in what he has.
The knowledge of woids is the gate- of 

scholar-hip The history of a word is 
oiten more instructive than the history o; 
a campaign.

Keep the head cool by temperance in 
all things; find the feet warm i y actual 
exercise in the dis barge of important 
duties—deeds of kindness.

What deduction from reason can ever 
apply to love ? Love i> a very contradic
tion of all the elements of our ordinary 
noture —it mikes the proud man meek 
the cheerful sad, the high-spirited tame

A good, hone-t laugh at a good, honest 
joke or bit ot sarcasm rui s out the ga
thering wrinkles of care ; but an ill-tenv 
pered joke is like a poisoned arrow which 
makes a wound and leaves its poison 
after it has been withdrawn.

In the depth of the sea the water is 
fftill ; the heaviest grief is l orne in silence, 
the deepest love flow through the eye and 
touch; the purest joy is unspeakable ; 
the mr'6l impressing spea ker at the funer
al is the silent one whose lips are cold-

Men who are always running after un
attainable pleasures, and neglecting 
those within tbeir reach^nay be compared 
to astronomers.

found capable of 1 turning out” ten tong 
ol ice daily, in the form ot blocks about 
two and a half feet long and ten inches 
in thi ‘kness The congelation was pers 
feet and the product met with a ready 
‘»'e at the hotels and private residences, 
not on’y in Jacksonville, but at all the 
points on the fct. John's River. The 
price of No. them ice in Floii la previous 
to rhe introduction of the machine was 
from ten to fifteen dollars a ton in mod
erate quantities, the artificial ice is so d 
at five dollars, and thus a powerful and 
successful competitor to the ice com
panies sp an g up at the door of their 
d-posito ies. l’he dealers ridiculed the 

‘ machine ’ for a considerable time, but 
in the end i: triumphed and pri es were 
reduced. The actual cost of manufac
turing ice in Flori la is not far from sevs 
enty cents a ton and this includes the 
storing and delivery. It must be known, 
however, that fuel in Flo; ida costs al
most nothing. The ice company have 
only to haul the wa-te lumber Torn a 
steam saw. mi 1, fifty rods away, to be 
u-ed, and it is supj lied gratuitously.

The principle upon which the ma
chine nets is the same as that which ev
ery housekeeper adopts in freezing 
creams in summer. When so ids are 
changed to liquids, a large amount of 
neat is absorbed and surrounding ob- 
.cels must supply it; if the liquid is vol
atil zed or changed to a ga-e«»u= body, 
still larger supplies of heat are de man i- 
ed. Thus, if caustic ammonia which in 
its natural condi ion i, a gaseous or aei i.- 
form body is subjected to powerful 
pressure it changes to a iqui-l and in 
Qomg so is forced to give up a large 
amount cf latent heat if it is re ieved of 
pressure it again becomes aeriform and 
as it demands a laige amount of heat ii 
-lezes it from all bodies in contact, if 
water is in contact its depiived of its 
latent heat and become frozen, and thus 
ice is frozen.

In the arctic machine about 50 pounds 
of liquid ammonia are stored in a very 
strong iron cylinder, and this is connected" 
with a coil of pipes immersed in a tank 
of stiong biine: into this brine galvamzs 
ed iron cans holding pure water are 
p aced of the b ocks of iee which are 
formed. The liquid ammonia is alio wed 
to fl »\v tnrough which the ammonia pas
ses on its way to the condenser, l’he 
process in a continuous one, and if the 
pumps and ctils do not leak the: e is no 
loss, and the opeiation may go on so ong 
as the machinery lasts. The apparatu 
and the scieniilice p im iples upon which 
it acts are very interesting, r.nd we are 
convinced that at present there is no 
Hindrance to s-eccriu^ abundant supplie- 
of ice at cheap co-t, m any t opical cuun- 
ry where f'uei is abundant and of low 

cost.

Birvrn.—On Tuesday last, the wife ol 
Mr. Henry Fogwiil, of a son.

Married.—On Tuesday evening, at the 
residence of the bride's father, by the 
Rev. John Goodison, W. M., the Rev.
Vnthony IJill. W. M , to Harriet Sophia, 
voungest daughter of the Hon. John 
Rorke Carbonear

On the same day at the residence of' 
the bride-, father by Rev. Joseph Pasco 
a si-ted by Revds. W. E. Shenstone and’ 
Chas. Laoner, tlie Rev. E igar Taylor, 
Methodist Minister of Random Sound. 
Trinity Biy, son of Mr. Fredk R Ta\ lor. 
Cai bonear to ban'e, second daughter of 
George Gusliue, Esq., J. P., Collector of 
II. M. Cu-toms Biigus.

Shipping News.
PORT (>F CARBONEAR.

Entered.
July 10th—Vurie Rorke. Sydney. Coal 

—John Rorke.
14th—Tiacey Jane. Townsen I Nova 

Scotia via Ha*,i or Grace, Lumber 
shingles. Hearts Content.

Advertisements.

Scientific.
A

Artificial Top.—The Boston ‘"Journal 
of Chemistry’ l elteves that one of the 
rema;kable triumphs of science and ait 
as develoj ed in this progressive age is 
seen in the devices for producing artifi
cial ice in large quantities. It is» aimed, 
and not without reason, that so per ect 
has the apparatus become, ice ciih be 
foimed on the shores of ary of our north
ern lakes and livers at le-.-cost than that 
neces ary to the cutting and storing of 
natural ice in winter. One of these in* 
tere^ting devices in oper ttion on the 
Jft. Joi n's River, Florida, last winter. afj 
forded the writer am| le facilities for 
observing its work from day to day, and 
testing it- c pabilities. It was of the 
«class in which ammonia is the agent ems 
ployed to produce refrigeration, and well 
known as the arctic machine, Xt was

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

\ DIVIDEND on the Capital Stock 
AIl of this Company at the rate of Ten 
per cent fier Annum, for the half-year 
ending 30 h June, 1879, wil be paya1 le 
at the Banking llcu-e in Duckworth 
Street on and after SATURDAY, the 
I2-h instant, during the usual hours of 
business.

By order of the Board,
KV BROWN, 

Manager,

Advertisements,

ROUTE
OF THE

MEME M ill
18 79.

(The Northern Coastal Steamer will
Connect with this Service at 

Battle Harbor.)
T ABRADOR Steamer to leave St.

John’s on the 10th July, call at 
Harbor Graqf—thence to Battle Har
bor ; from Battle Harbor direct p> 
Salmon River, calling at Henley H 
•or, thence on return caltin j at Blanc 

Sab on, Forteau, Lance-au.-Loup, Rod 
Bay, Chateau, Henley, Chimney Tickle 
and Cape Charles.

Proceeding North-—From Battle 
Harbor to Spear Harbor, Francis liar 
bor Bight, Be id Island, Venison Bland 
Punch Bowl, Bateaux, Indian Tickle 
Graly, and then go direct to Indian 
Harbor, Munnoek's Island, Hack and, 
Cape llarrigan.

Returning South—Calling at Tur^ 
navick,Adnuvick,Ragged Islands, Cape 
Harrison, Sleigh Tiekle, Holton, Enily 
Harbor, White Bears, Smokey Tickles. 
Bike Apple Bitrlit, Indian Harbor, 
Rigoulette, Pack’s Harbor, and Iude
pendent, two last places alternately.

Long Island and South East Cove, 
alternately.

Grady.
Indian Tickle.
Batteaux and Domino alternately,
Punch Bowl and Seal Islands,alter

na el y.
Comfort Bight and Bolster’s Rici . 

alternately.
Venison Island.
Tub Harbor and Snug Harbor, ai- 

er.ia.ely.
Dead Island.
Snip Harbor and Scrammy Bay, 

ilternately.
Fishing Ship’s Harbor and Francit 

Harbor Bight, alternately.
Little Harbor.
Murray and Spear Harbors, alter

nately, and rtionce to Bottle ilarboi.
The foil wing trips will be the saau 

is above except after the first roun 
trip in S -ptember the stea i er will not 
he recpiired to go rorth of Holton, but 
after that trip must call at all Harbor- 
b tween Bateaux and II< uloy Harbor, 
for Herring Fishery new>.

JOHN DELANEY, 
Post-Master Goneral. 

St. John’s, June, 1879.

A CARD.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

“ EZPASSS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NKLD.

AVALON

Hair Dressing Saloon,
296—Water Street—296,

[Opposite Messrs. S1LLARS & rA I It NS,] 
ST. JOHNS NEWFOUNDLAND,

E. W PIKE. Proprietor.

CABERRY,
Imi ni mi

AND AUCTIONEER,

Central Auction-Mart,
SIEC’K’S COVE, ST. JOHN’S 

St. John’s, June 12. 2m.

NOTICE.

PERSONS arriving at BAY ROBERTS 
per STEAMER, en. route for HAR

BOR GRACE or CARBONEAR, can be 
fmwarded by a Smart TEA M, by apply
ing by lette-, telegraph, or per-otially 
to MR, HiERLlHY, next Tost Office.

J une 19.

A CARD.

W. J. HENDERSON,
SHIP BROKER

Commission & Forwarding 
Agency, &c.,

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
May 29.

NOTICE.

EXCURSIONISTS,
Or others travelling around Conception 
Bat, or vi-iting Heart's Content, can 
always secure

A GOOD TEAM,
Upon application to

THOMAS CULLEN, 
Water Street, West, Carbonear

Near the Court House,
May 29.

Advertisements.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Cortes, from New York, 

100 Barrels BecksteinJa T. M,

P 0 R K,
50 ditto LOINS, 50 ditto JO LES,
50 ditto BEEF CUTTINGS.

May 22 J. AT. HEARN

NOTICE.

ACROSS NEWFOUNDLAND
WITH THE

GOVERNOR ;
A TIS1Î TO 01 fflUG REGIi ;

A N D—THIS

Newfoundland of Qurs,
Meinp a series on the natural renonces 
and future prospeiitv ot the co ony tie 
he Rev, M. HARVEY.
Fpr gale at the office of this paper, price- 
fifty cents.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1,
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S,

iOBERT Â. RfifACKEM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

fie h is on hand a large a-sortment of 
Italian and other Ma ble, an 1 is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his ine.

N. B.—The ai ove article- will be sold 
at m :ch lmvei prices than many other 
part of the Provinces or the United States 
Waurantlu to oiveGkni rai. iati-factio v

AGENCY CAPO,
The undersigned thankful for prst 

favours informs his friends and tin 
trade that he continues to manage tat 
Collection of Debts due by persons reski 
ing in Conception Bay District, New 
found land. Security for future , pay 
oient taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner iSuprein 
Court, and Land Surveyor, busine.- 
indvr these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
irreater publicity then necessary ginn 
to any matter.

The prop: ietor of any newspaper 
copying this card will have his news
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R IIIEBLIIIY.
Bay Roberts,.

Advertisements.

NOW LANDING
Ex. Racer, fiom Greenock,

10 Octaves Scotch
WHISKEY

10 Quarter Casks ditto 
25 Cases L< 'R\E ditto 
50 Ca-es HAZELhURN ditto 
75 (y’ases IRIsH ditto 
50 Hhds. Jeffry’s ALE,
50 Tierces Pi.it 1ER.

May 22. * J. & T. HEARN.

Ill
Notice is hereby given

that a dividend of 8 per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared for the 
half-year ending 31st May, 1879, and 
a Bonus of £2 per share, payable at 
the Banking House, in this city, on 
and after Thursday, 12th inst.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES GOLDIE. 

June 19. Manager.

A CARD.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Hero, from Gienock,

100 Barrels Bass & Co.’s

A L E,
(QUARTS,)

100 Bis. ditto ditto Pints 
May 22. J. & T. HEARN

JUST OPENED.
NEW, GROCERY

provision" store,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

Harbor Grace,
The Subscriber begs to inform the 

public of Carbonear that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
will keep on hand, a choice and well 
assorted stock of

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
N. STEWART.

Proprietor.
Harbor Grace,

June 19nd, 1879.

AND.YEOLUS
Book â Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE,
116—WATER STREET—II€,

The Subscriber offers for sale :—

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKIiMG GLASSES, R 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

3.01* ïx S A ii GLASS IP 1. VI’ ES,
Statuary, Picture Framing, 

STATIONARY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARID 
JL ES, too numerous to mention. 
«•ICTERES framed to order. 
CLOCKS CLE ISED & REPAIRED. 

Stay* (juipurt Orders sirici y attended to
V. ANDEEOLI.

Harbor Grace 
Ma 22nd., 1879.

CAUTION
fhe Pills Puiify the Blood, correct all 
ii-ordt-rs of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
mis and Bowls and are invaluable in 
ii all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re. 
mvdy foi Bad Logs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
ml Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, jfheumatism, au J all Skin 
Diseases it is no.cqual.
BEWA7?, F OF AMERICAN

COUNTERFEITS.

CARD.

Superior Board and Accomodation 
for either Permanent or Transient

BOARDERS.
B. S. MOREY,

„ • 177 Duckworth Street,
Near Prescott Street, St. John’s. 

May 22,

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public.

“ Herald ” Building, Water St.,
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

I¥ext Post & Telegraph Offices.
B®» All business transacted with 

punctuality and atitfaction.

I most respectfully take leave to call 
fhe attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York a e sending to many parts of tho
Jobe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
b'-ars on their labels some address in 
New York. a

I do not aliow my medicines to be 
sold in any paît of “the United States. 
I have uo Agents there. My MeJi* 
cines are onlr made by me, at 555 Ox
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun^ 
terfvitsJhcy pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased by 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which l feel sure I may ven
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, nnd the Public, as 
far . s may lie in ttieir power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollos 
way's Pills and Ointment, London,* 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London, 
where aloue they are Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po.-sessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London,

THOMAS GOFF,
E TAILOR,
CLOTHIER & OUTFITTER.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

WEST END,CARBONEAR. 
May 22nd, 1879.

/.-Y

Waft»!* ft
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LITERARY
IN MEMORIAL»!.

Tlie Prince Imperial.

The news doth come o’er ocean's foam' 
in g wave,

Wafted on spreading wings of rapid 
light,

-The exi ed Prince has found a bloody 
grave,

And in the dust lies all his promise 
bright.

Born to a mighty Empire, he had seen
That Empire crumble and its p^mp 

decay ;
binder shelter of free Albion’s Queen.

Long had he waited for the tarrying 
day—

The day that in his eager hand should 
place

The mighty sceptre that his father 
held ; *

Fired by the high ambition of his race,
By no misfortune was his spirit quelled.

Dreaming of glory he had drawn his 
sword ,

To strike for England in her hour of 
need ;

To tight with her the swarming Zulu 
horde.

And, if ’twere needful, in her cause 
to bleed.

The end has come upon him—all to soon,
Too soon the spark of that young lile 

is quenched ;
Ere he had come to manhood's perfect 

noon,
The Afric sward with his warm blood 

is dienched-

TRUE TO HER HEART;
OR,

EDITH LYNN’S TRIAL.

BY WM. R. EYSTER.

His death is not unworthy of the heir 
Of the great conquerer’s high illustri

ous name,
To whom it would have seemed conclu

sion fair
To pass away ’midst smoke and blood 

and flame.

Rather than to fret his mighty soul 
Within the tiny island’s narrow bound,

Round whose stern shores the azure waves 
did roll,

And on its rocks with thundering roar 
resound.

But one there is who dwells at Chiselhurst 
Who for tier son’s return did look and 

long—
The widowed, crownless Empress—she 

who eist
Has moved the gayest in a gay court’s 

throng.

Who. nurtured in seclusion, mounted up 
And tilled the throne of the earth s 

proudest state,
But who of late has drunk the bitterest 

cup,
And been the plaything of most cruel 

Fate. ‘

Into her grief, alas ! we must not pry.
To utter it all power of speech would 

fail. '
JMethinks tears would start to every eye 

In musing on her sad piteous tale.

Her joy, her hope her wel she loved child 
.Tne Piince on whom her proudest 

hopes were built—
How deep her anguish, and her grief how 

wild,
To think hi* precious blood has thus 

been spilt !

That nevermore in a’l the years to come 
Shall his dear form re-enter at her 

door,
That those gay 1'ps are now for ever dumb

CHAPTER I.
H is a very little thing, only a trifle, 

that they have fallen out about, but they 
seem very much in earnest—and they are. 
Somehow’, things have not been going 
rignt between Lymaii Lvnn and his proud, 
young wife. She says, and seems to think 
that lie has been cold, ex ictingtiwicruel, 
he, on his side, hints that she has never 
loved him, that she married the money 
and not the man : that had it net been 
tor his fortune, she might have chosen 
someone else-

Her face flushes and herjeyes glitter 
with a stee'y light, by someone else he 
must mean Uliver Oat ley, his cashier and 
trusted friend, and she certain y thought 
he knew of that.

So she rises, the personification of 
feminine wrath, and in a mild, innocent 
wray, exc.aims—

•You re as unmanly as you’re unjust, 
and your words are as false as your heart. 
Until you retract them I never wish to 
speak to you—1 do not care to see you 
again.’

.Nothing more was needed to convince 
me of the truth of what 1 have said. It 
1 were to take you at your word it would 
only be a just punishment.’ .

‘And a very acceptable one.’
She speaks in Wrath, and yet, though 

he cannot see it she blushes at the sound 
of her own words. He answer as wildly 

she has spoken—
‘You never wish to see me again. Per

haps you miy have your wish. !f 1 
never return, you will have your own 
sweet words As a morsei of consolation. 
Remember that you have been heartless 
enough to drive me out to death.’

And their bright 
nevermore.

smile will g ad her

Mo longer can she di earn of future cpiy s 
When France should bow before her 

son again—
When once again the Empire he should 

rais<,
And on' his father’s throne in triumph 

reign. ' ; -

but patiently to 

meet its longed

And naught remains 
bear, ~

Till her sad life shall 
for end.

For her no terror will Death’s angel wear, 
But she will bid him welcome as a 

friend.
— Toronto telegram,

He speaks hotly, and gives Edith no 
time to cool, but da its out i-y a side uoor. 
At the same time a step is heard in the 
hall—Oliver Oatley is passing out.

It takes a little whi e for lier anger to 
coo.— longer/ot" course, since she is some 
what in the wrong.

She could not but suspect that the

you may count on my friendship%nd ass 
sis ta nee. ’

He acts very well tinder the circum
stances, and soon takes his leave, with 
a promise to return at once if he obtained 
any news of the missing man.

News comes before him, however— 
strange news—news that sets Edith wild 
although in the same breath she refuses 
to believe it. It is paitly in the shape 
of a letter and she cannot gainsay that 
the handwriting seems to be her husa 
band’s.

The night befoie a man came into a 
shop in the lower part of the city. He 
laboured, evidently, under excitement 
and left a no{,e to be forwarded in the 
morning. It was hastily scrawled, wet, 
and b otted, as if he had carried it 
through the ^torm in his hand, and the 
address was to far obliterated that others 
saw it, and it was in the papers before it 
came to Editfi.

When voq get this you will have had 
your wish of this morning, since 1 shall 
be dead. I have no ambition to try agaiii 
and I cannot stand poverty and dis
grace. It is useless to explain furs 
ther. In a few days you will know all.

Lyman.
At this Edith breaks down for the time 

utterly, then she rallies, and telegraphs 
her brother to come at once. Her bro, 
ther answers that he will be with her in 
a day or two. . He will have to travel 
night and day, wnen he starts, for he is 
nearly on the other side of the continent. 
Nearer than he she has no Iriend on whom 
she can rely.

Oliver Oatley is nearer her, to be sure, 
but he has his own troubles, and, besides 
she hesitates to trust him just now. He 
was in the house at the time of that last 
interview with her husband, and she sus
pects, he heard something of what was
said.

Nevertheless, he comes before her bro» 
ther He looks haggard and worn, and 
in the midst of her own great trouble she 
finds time to pity him. He was a lover 
once, though she could not give him her 
heart, and now her own, her own 
bus hand lias dealt him a hard blow. If 
disgrace came upon the name of her hus
band, some of it would also attach itself 
to him.

6he takes his hand quietly, and scarce» 
ly ieels the warm pressure with which her

and heard so little pf Paul Boyd that he 
had alrpost forgotten of his existence ; 
certainly he undervalued the depth of 
his brotherly love, that coulq bring him 
the thousands of miles on a, moment's 
notice.

He comes iq no very charitable mood 
for the man who married his sister, and 
whom he had only me* for a few hours.

He is young and unforgiving, and hav 
ing, by chance, got hold of a garbled ac> 
count in the newspapers, sees nothing but 
an ordinary case of swindling, want of 
qerve to meet the consequences, and 
suicide.

Edith stops him sharply.
‘Blame not the dead. [ cannot, dare 

not, believe the story as they tell it Do 
you think I know Lyman Lynn no better? 
There is another mystery somewhere that 
we must find out. ' If I did not think so 
I should go mad and die. My words 
were b.itter enough no doubt, but they 
would never have driven him to death. I 
will fight against it to the last that they 
were the Iasi straws.-

‘Never mind that. No doubt he had it 
all arranged before, and was cruel enough 
to leave you an additional pain, What 
we must do is to see what we can. of the 
wreck.’

‘Let the wreck perish. Listen to me. 
The police have their theory—the people 
all have their theory, nothing can move 
them. I have waited in trust for you. 
You must look farther. Both of us had 
much to be pitied for, perhaps I have 
something to ayenge. Go now and see 
what you can find.’

She puts into him her own stubborn 
spirit, that can be neither beaten nor 
crushed, and sends him out to do the 
work her sex denies her."

The two resemble each other in face as 
little as did their father and'mo ther, but 
they are one in spiiit. He is shrewd, 
brave, and tenacious, and if there is any.-, 
thing to find he will find it.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

Of the many touching tributes paid to 
flowers there is one associated ’ with the 
closing hours of Henry Heine the poet, 
which appears to us as very beau tit u 
He was dying in Paris. The doctor was 
paying his usual visit, when Heine press 
ed his hand and said : -Doctor—you are 
my friend—I ask a last favour. Tell me 
the truth—the end is approaching, is it 
not ?’

The doctor was silent.
‘ Thank you,’ said Heine, calrqly.
* Have you any request to make ‘:’ ask> 

ed the doctor, moved to tears.
* Yes,’ replied the poet, ‘my wife 

sleeps—do not disturb her. Take from, 
the table tne fragrant flowers she brou 
me this morning. I loye flowers, 
dear’y. Thanks - place them upon mp 
breast.’ He paused as he inhaled their 
perfume. His eyes c osed and he mur- 
murred : * Flowers, flowers, how beauti
ful is nature.’ These weie his last words 
gs his spirit took its flight into eternity,

time was, for some re >sun, ill-chosen to 
broach the subject of a little extrava
gance, She remembered tint he had 
been silent and pre-occupied during the 
last day or sj and wonders if he has any 
serious business complications. It so she 
could pardon him, perhaps- Yet that 
thrust about Oliver Oatley wounded her 
sorely. How did he know that site had 
once had the pain of rejecting Oliver 
Oatley? Certainly, she never gave that 
young man any cause to hope, and vet 
he must have led Lyman Lynn to think 
otherwise. They were a precious pair to 
woo her—why should destiny have decid
ed that she sliou d wed either ?

So she thinks over the matter, trying 
to nurse her anger, ana all tne time 
conscious of having done something ter
ribly wrong.

The day goes by, some way cr other. 
Edith feels her resentment oozing away 
and has half forgotten the detest tbie 
words she spoke that m r.nn.'. If lie 
comes now. with even the shadow ol an 
olive l ranch about him. all will be for
gotten and forgiven.

But Lyman Lynn does not come. "In 
the course of the afternoon a boy bri tgs 
a verbal message—

‘ Mr. Lynn wifi not be home to dinner ; 
don’t wait. ’

Aud Mr. Lynn is not Rome to dinner, 
or to sleep, either.

It was a dark, dismal night. The rain 
is drenching down, dash after dash. It 
is late in the fall and somewhat chilly. 
Edith has a fire in the grate, and reads 
lor hours or draws mournful music 
from the magnificent piano that answers 
so freely to every throbbing touch. She 
tries not to think of the miserable words 
she said that morning—tries to quiet 
down the halt-formed tear that oppresses 
her. and finds it hard at times to keep 
from screaming with dread of the un
known possible. Yet Mr. Lynn had 
been absent from h ime over night before, 
and surely if anything had happened she 
wou d be apprised.

Morning (tomes, and Edith rises, with 
traces of a wakeful night written plainly 
on her face. For a few hours she rather 
dreads lest- her husband should corpe and 
read in her eyes the story she feels he 
could see there. Then she falls to wons 
dering and fearing'

fowards noon a boy comes frorp the 
store with a note for Mr. Lynn. It is 
written in Oliver Qatley s hand, aqd the 
sight of it is anything but re-assuring,

Lyman cant be at the store, if not 
where is he ?

She sits down and pyrites a note, tell
ing Mr. Oatley that her husband has not 
been at home since the morning before, 
and asking if there is any hint of where 
he might be*

By-andsby Oliver Kimsélf comes, his 
dark, handsome face sometimes lowering 
sometimes excited and flashing.

He knows nothing about the head of 
business, but he knows the. business has 
gone to smash. There are forty thou* 
sand dollars missiqg, inquiries are pour-' 
ing in and to morrow the dooi-s will be 
closed". Then hé lets out that be had an 
interest himse f in the business—that he 
represented the (jo, '* He goes on—

• I am éxcited now—pardon me if I con* 
not offer consolation at this moment By 
to-morrow 1 will be myself again. We 
will know the best or the worst. Of one
thing rest assured, whatever may come

;rasp is returned.
tor a time t.iey talk of the missing 

ma i. file police have been looking for 
him Ortley has visited the morgue. The 
rascal y papers have published that letter 
and there is a great ileal of excitement 
and comment. If Edith had not denied 
li rselt to her lady visitors, she might 
perhaps, have heard some^ot it.

Of course their place of business is 
closed. A cloak has been found on one 
of the piers that, undoubtedly, belonged 
to Lyman Lynn. The truth lias been 
paitly staved off, but another day wpi 
bring it home to Edith. In a very short 
time she will be in straightened circurn» 
stances, and piobabfy homeless

So Uatiey ta ks and Edita listens, with 
scaicely a word.

Then Oatley, shrinking a little from 
wh.it he seem, to heve made up his mind 
to say, goes on—

T want you to be spared every thought 
or truble in the future Lyman ha- done 
you a horrible wrong, but not a greater 
than when he married you. 1 know—’

•Stop ! I see things in a clear light 
now. I have not a word of blame *tor 
lum and I cannot listen.’

‘ 1 do not wi-h to blame him ; yet 1 
know the hi-tory of his die so well. 1 
even unfortunately >yas compel ed to 
listen to the words—harsh cruel and in
sane, that he uttered but a few mornings 
ago. They were harder for me to bear 
than for you, because—ah. well, we will 
let that pass. Believe me whatever I 
can do—the granting of my last dol ar, 
the use of my ast moment of time—these 
and more, are at your service freely, and 
without the smallest hope of compensa
tion. The devotion of a life to your 
service would, to me, be a holy consecra* 
tion.’

He goes
from what ipust give offense, without 
a glance of passi n. or a look of love, and 
yet showing a 1 the tiipe that he has de
dicated himself to her cause, and that all 
the old love he once p eaded unsuccsss- 
fui y still lives.

She cannot be angered, she may need, 
a friend and he otters himself as such, 
she might be pardoned it she believed in 
and respected a devotion of so lasting a 
type, that seemed to make itself seen ;n 
very spite of the pian.

Yet Edith does not trust him. She 
says little of her sorrow and fear—noth
ing of her hopes and plans. She sends 
him away when she has learned all the 
in tel igence he can give her. As he bows 
over her hand he says—

‘Promise me that you will use me with
out stint on every occasion, I shall not be 
altogther ruined, and already I have pros* 
pects for the future. 1 shall labor for 
your interests as no one else could.’

* Thank you,’ she answered, calmly ; 
you wi 1 be remembered.’

He goes out quietly communing with 
himself—

Strange if I do not win her heart now 
— 1 had so nearly done it when ne robbed 
me. Yet what an iron will she has. How 
she has home up under what seems a 
crushing weight 1 Still she is ail alone 
in the world, if I rpjstake not and a wo
man wants someone to turn to. I shall 
be that someone, if 1 do not spoil all by 
haste. 1 will win, I will. ’

on so, carefully abstaining

WIT AND HUMOR.

A landlady was complaining that she 
couldn’t make both ends meet. ‘ Well,’ 
said a boarder, “ why not make one end 
vegetables.”

A Dublin professional man address-» 
ed an artisan, who was waiting in his 
hall, rather brusquely—‘ Holloa, you
fellow do you waut 
wer was neat—‘No 

for awaiting gentleman

me ?” The aus- 
yer honor, 1 am
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liltlRllY/Ald^ÎTS
This Great Household Medi

cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yçt sooth-* 
ingly on the.

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 
and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigaur to these great MAIN SPÎNGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re** 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution, 
from whatever pause, has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won* 
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Female of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine, are 
unsurpassed.

0 iver Oatley feels that there has been 
a slight error in his ealeu ations when 
Edith’s brother comes,

A Norwich tenant lias been impor
tuned so frequently for his rent thaï 
in a climax ol exasperation, the other 
(Jay, he turned ou the laudlord with the 
uogeut aud conclusive retort :

‘ Now you needn’t put on so many 
airs, old man. Why, I owe enough 
money in this town to buy up all your 
old houses. ’

Marriage must he favourable to long 
ivity ; an old maid never lives to be 
more than thirty.

“ What is the use of trying to lie ah. 
out it so clumsily ?" says the magistrate, 
benevolently ; haven’t you a lawyer?’’

‘ I must get married,’ said a bache
lor to a married iriend ; ‘ for I never 
can find a button on a clean shirt. ’

‘ Take care,’ said the Benedict, with 
a sigh, 1 or you may chance upon a wife 
who will nty find you a clean shirt to 
button

‘ Is this seat ne?t.to you engaged ?’ 
asked a traveller of a young lady in 
the cars.

‘ Yes, sir ; it is.’
It was the only seat vacant, and the 

traveler wanted it.
‘ Who’s engaged it ?’
‘ A gentleman, I believe.’
‘ Well he can’t engage a seat in this 

way, and not sit in it. I don’t see any 
baggage. Where’s his baggage ?’

And he was on the point of sitting 
down, when the young lady, mustering 
up all her courage, cried—

‘ Oh, sify I’m his baggage 1’
Recently a thief said to a judge on 

circuit quite confidentially—
‘ My lord, I really assure you I com

mitted the theft iu a weak moment— 
quite against my own wijl, my lord— 
quite.’

‘ Oh, very well," said his lordsfiip, ‘ it 
is only right that you should have no 
cause for complaint ! The offend will be 
met in a proper spirit. As you com
mitted the act against your ow.n will, 
you will be punished against your own 
will.’-

Advertisements.

P. F. CABERRY,
GENERAI HIM MERCHANT

AND AUCTIONEER,

Central Auction-Mart,
BECK’S COVE, ST. JOHN’S

St. John’s, June 12. 2m.

BLANK FORMS 
He had seen neatly printed at the ‘Herald’ Office,

Its Searching and Healng Proir 
perties are known through

out the. world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
It is an infallible remedy. It effectual» 
ly ruhbed nto the neck and chest as sal t 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and even 
ASTHMA, For Glandular Swellings, 
Abscesses', Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never bemi known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manufac? 
hired, only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of xtedioines 
throughout the Civilized World; with 
directions for use in almost every Ian’ 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are régisiered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the Brirish Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counterfeits 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

jgÊT'Puvchaaors should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes' If the 
a idress is not 355, Oxford Street, 
London, they are spurious.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

THE PUBLIC are hereby notified 
that from and after this date Parties 
having ORDERS on the Bo^rd op 
Works are required to present the 
same for payment on TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS only in each week, between 
the hours of ten and two o’clock.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works. St. John’s,

12nd May, 1879.

Newfoundland Lights.
No. 4, 1879.

TO MARINERS.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that a Light House has been erect*, 
ed on Point. Verde, Great Placentia.

On and after the 1st June next, a 
FIXED ‘WRlÿB LIGHT will be 
exhibited nightly, from sunset to sun» 
rise. Elevation 98 feet above the level 
of the sea, and should, be visible iu 
clear- weather 11 miles.

The Tower aud Dwelling are of 
wood and attached. The vertical parts 
of the Building are painted White; the 
roof of the Dwelling is flat,

Lat. 47* 14’ 11” North.
Lon. 54*00,19” West.

The Illuminating Apparatus is DU 
optric of the Fifth Order, with a Sin* 
gle Argaud Burner. The whole water, 
horizon is,illuminated.

By or,der,
JOHN STUART,

Board of Works Office,
St, John’s, April 17th, 1879,
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